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SUPREME COURT DAY
Thoughts From Dean Julin
In discussi ng th e role of the law school in the legal process,
Dea n Julin spoke a bout the criticism law schools have been
subjected to as a result of their
ofte n being "fortress-l ike,"
'self-sufficient,"
and
"isolated" fr om the uni ve rsity
a nd the outside world .
However, he felt that this is
not the case at Florida. " The
College of Law has taken and
will continue to ta ke action to
provide a course of study
which incor p o rates th a t
elusive o ptimum balance
between theory and practice, a
balance not obtainable were
isolation to be the ruling
principle ." However, he
conceded th at the la w school
Dean Ju/in
has a "long way to go in
adequatel y exploiting the resources ava ilable to us." He pointed
out the need for improved co mmunications between the la w
school a nd both the courts a nd the Ba r. Some suggested
channels of communication may be provided through valuable
work done by students and the fac ulty o n law revision commissions, law institutes, and the committees of our local a nd state
bar assoc iation s. The Dea n strongly urged "all Bar assoc iations
to welcome a nd encou rage the interest a nd enthusiasm of law
students seek ing a role in Bar activities."
Looking towa rd the future, the Dea n foresees that " the role
of the law school in the legal process will be more expensive
th a n it has been in the past." However, he went on to poi nt out
th at "each day the law sc.:hool, and this College of Law in
pa rticular, is becoming more of a n integral part of the legal
ocess. Our new prosecut or's progra m , legal aid, and other
clinical work, the acti vities of our faculty and law revision , and
innumera ble other real world ventures pl ace us no longer at the
(continued on page 2)

On Friday, January 29, the Holland Law Center was host for
"Supreme Court Day" sponsored joi ntly by the Eighth Judicial
Circuit Ba r Association, the fac ulty, and the John Marshall Bar
Associa ti on. In a visit ·whic h began with a barbecue on the Law
Center lawn a nd continued with two panel discussions, both the
Just ices and their hosts broke court decorum for casual,
informative observations on the law, politics, soc;iety, and
fo lkways of Florida.
The first panel discussion, moderated by Federal Judge
William A. McR ae, Jr., discussed the "criminal defendant's
right to ass ista nce in additi on to cou nsel at public expense." Of
concern was what kind of services, such as investigative and
psychi atric, ought to be provided through the State's Public
Defenders. " Buzzy" Green stated that he believed such indigent
clients should receive these se rvices as a "matter of right, " a nd
th at the defenders should handle misdemeanors. Just ice James
C. Adkins, Jr. agreed wit h Green that both the prosecution a nd
the defense should have "eq ual opportunity for a ny expe rt
witnesses ." Justice Vassar B. Carlton, while suppo rt ing "equal
oppo rtunity" did not favor "equal financial means" for
indigents and pay ing clients. Others, such as Justice Joseph A .
Boyd and Professo r Ka rl P . Warden , viewed the problem for
indigents as o.ne of mo re of a lack of legal adv ice an d
unsophistication than a need for the Public Defender to have
mo re expert services. Justice H al P. Dekle noted that more
extensive use of "certified st udents" from the law schools might
provide additional aid to indigents. Chief Justice B. K . Roberts
cautioned, howe ver, th at a line must be drawn between "human
obligation" and "big brother gove rnment " in the form of
"sociali zed law." Othe r panelists were Justices David L.
McCain and Richard W . Ervin , Professor Haro ld Levinson,
a nd selected Law R eview speakers.
The second panel discussion discussed the need for reform o f
the "wrongful death law" in Florida. The moderator was Ch ief
Justice Roberts. The Law Re view speakers summ arized the
area before other pa nelists, besides the Justices, made further
o bserv ati ons . Pertinent remarks were offered by David
Anderson, President of the local bar; Joe C. Willcox, G a inesville atto rney; L. S. Powers, Professo r; a nd Walte r Probert,
Professor.
Concluding "Supreme Court Day '7 1," Dean Joseph R .
Julin , in an address presented (supra) at the H oliday Inn South
disc ussed the role of the law school in the legal process. Jud ge
John J . C rews, Jr. served as the Master of Ceremonies.
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threshold of the lega l system, but within its heart." He foresees
the poss ibility of increased specialization in legal practice as
well as the advent of the subs tant ia l use of para-professionals
whose tra in ing will ena ble th em to perform ma ny of the routine
tasks now performed by members of the Bar.
In providing for the future, the Dean feels that the law
schools sho uld not assume the ro le of soc iety's o mbudsman but
that we as a law school do have much to o ffer. " We have ideas
tested in the marketplace of free debate. We have a lternatives
to th e sta tu s quo developed wi thin an env iro nm en t unaffected
by any given special interest. Most importantly ou r major
con tributi on to a better world just a head is the men a nd wome n
with which we provide yo u. Men and women having developed a
finel y-tuned ed ucated im agi nation. Men and wo men of courage
and conscience. Fo r these reaso ns, the ed ucat ion we offer must
be sufficiently comprehensive a nd . . . suffi cientl y basic to
provide eve ry g radu ate we submit for yo ur and the public's
approval wit h a solid found ati on on which to build a satisfyi ng
and fruitful life." The Dean praised the Co urt for a mendin g its
rules "to permit qualified law stude nts act ive participation in
ongo ing litiga ti o n." Through this a mea ns by which to co mbine
comp rehensive yet bas ic ed ucat io n with a n opportunity to
coi ncidenta ll y provide a by- produ ct of significa nt public se rvice
has been ac hieved . He ca ut ioned, however, that we should not
lose sigh t of a n eq uall y important objecti ve - the devel opment
of individuals who kn ow ho w to listen wi thout hea rin g onl y th at
with whic h th ey ag ree; who know how to read with an intellectua lly honest se nse of skepticism; who know how to a nalyze
without attrib utin g to the printed word m o re va lue than that
to whic h the a uth or's train of thought is e ntitled; who know
how to reason utili zing th at se nse of objectivity necessa ry
to the reaching of so und co nclusions; who know how lo communicate effectively not only wit h t hose who support the
speaker's own concl usions, but with those one seeks lo move
fr om a contrary posi ti on."
The Dea n concl uded by call ing for "a co ntinu at ion of an
active partnership in which th e skills of the practitioner a nd the
ju ri st a nd the members of the university comm unity will be
increasi ngl y called upon, on a nd off camp us, to ass ist us to
make legal ed uca ti on the best of whi ch we a re capa ble."

Annual Florida Bar Alumni Breakfast
Old friends a nd classmates will join for breakfast at The Flo rida
Bar Annua l Co nvention at 8:00 a. m. Saturd ay, June 19th, in the
Doral Hotel a nd Co un try Club, Mi a mi. Dea n J osep h R. Julin
wi ll give a report on the College of Law a nd the Law Center
Association.

Justice Tom Clark Visiting Professor
Justice Tom Clark, who served on the Supreme Court from
I 949 until l 967, visited the College of Law under the
"Distinguished Visiting Professor" program sponsored by the
Al umn i Association. Appointed to the U.S. Supreme_Court by
President H arry Truman, the retired Justice is part1c1patmg 1~
semin a r co urses on "Law in t he Courts" and "Legal Eth1_cs.
The first co urse is concerned with the problems of JUd1c1al
administrat ion, including trial disruption, calendar cont_rol,
appellate rules, and court administ ratio_n. In_t~~ " Legal Ethics"
sessio ns, Justice Clark participates with v1s1 tmg members of
The Florid a Ba r in weekly di scussio ns with the students. Thes_e
sessions are intended to teach legal ethics, both as it is and as 1t
should be. Just ice Clark recently headed the American Bar
Association Special Committee on the Evaluation of
Disci plin a ry Enforcement. He is very complimenta_ry. to_The
Florida Ba r for its legal ethics programs a nd d1sc1phn ary
enforcement when compared to other states. After three years
of st udying lawyer discipline throughout the cou_ntry'. however,
th e retired Justice repo rts it is a "scandalous s1tuat1on." Disciplin a ry actio n, he repo rts, is practically non-existent . in ma_ny
jurisdictions. He emphasizes that public dissatisfaction with
The Bar a nd the courts is much more intense than is generally
believed within the professio n . The legal profession must. take
concrete action to remedy these defects or the public will ms1st
o n ta king m a tters into its ow n ha nds. One state has already
withdrawn disciplin a ry j uri sdiction from The Bar and has
placed it under a state-wide di sciplinary board consisting of
lay men a nd a ttorn eys.
Although ret ired fr o m the Supreme Court, Justice Clark
rem a ins acti ve a nd concerned with cu rrent issues. He is a
national leader in the prison reform movement and personally
has come o ut in favo r of the legalization of marijuan a with
controls ove r the distrib ution of it si milar to th ose over alcohol.
He calls for a change in o ur laws relati ng to personal crimes,
suc h a ga mbling a nd prostitution . "When things a re not going
well with people, they say 'Let's pass a law.' The public seems to
think that will be the end of it, but that is-just the beginning . I
would be willing to a bolish these crimes, at least experimentally, to see what h appens."
Rejectin g the wo rd s " judicial re form," he called for
"modern ization" of the trial system with computers being
utilized to speed up th e trial process. H e is of the opinion th a
faster trials have more o f a deterrent effect upon the
co mmissio n of future crimes th an does the infliction of severe
penalties. He calls fo r more work wit h prisoners to rehabilitate
them, poi nting o ut th a t state penitentiaries in many cases today
are gradu a te schools for c rimin a ls.
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Seconds on the Dean's Lean Cuisine

Chief Justice Burger A nyone?

Law Library Donations

Order in the Court

Gators Go Gringo
As the barriers to international contact diminish, the University
of Florida College of Law will cooperate with the Escuela Libre
de Derecho of Mexico to teach, in English , a six-week program
in Mexico City from June 28th to August 7th , 1971. Professor
Michael W . Gordon will coordinate the Gator contingent
co ntaining Professor E. L. Roy Hunt and others. They will
offer courses in Latin a nd international trade, commerce, and
jurisprudence.
Most of the participating group will fly from Miami ($175
round trip). Room and board is expected to ave rage $225.
Tuition to Florida residents is $200 (add $90 for non-residents).
The law courses will be taught each morning. Spanish language
o urses a re offered in the afternoon and spouses may enroll in
them. Meetings are five days per week for one hour each day for
each of five courses. Three quarter hours of credit per course
will be recognized by the Association of American Law
Schools. Enrollment is open to law students of good standing
who have completed their first year.

Prominent law libra ries in this country attribute their early
growth in large meas ure to philanthropic lawyers who willed
their cherished private collections, assembled very painstakingly, to institutions which would preserve and utilize the
treasured books. Appropriations to these institutional libraries,
generally, were geared to the size of the collection and started
low, but once the libraries gained national recognition for
quality of content, gifts and appropriations increased,
expanding the holdings more rapidly . The University of Florida
Law Library has just crossed the threshold into the medium size
category of law libraries in this country, and must at least
double its size in order to compare favorably with leading law
school libraries similarly situated .
The state and law school populations are among the fastest
growing in the nation; however, Ch ancellor Robert Mautz
stated in December, 1970 that the dollar expenditure per
student has not increased accordingly, and, as a matter of fact,
in 1970-71 "there are fewer absolute dollars available per
student in the State University System than in 1969-70." The
law college's 1969-70 expenditure per student for books placed
us I 16th in the nation out of 137 reporting law schools. Fewer
dollars per student will promote a rank even lower for the
University of Florida in the next law school survey.
Within the past decade, state appropriations have served to
maintain the current collection with little flexibility for
improving the quality of library holdings or quantity for
increasing numbers of library users. It becomes more evident,
as the fiscal years roll by, that funding other than through state
resources will be essential to build a library capable of meeting
everyday needs as well as less frequent , more scholarly requirements of the uni versity 's and state's legal community.
( Continued on page 4)
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Law Library Donations ...
(Continued f rom page 3)

Fortunately for the law library, gifts of book s and funds
have taken a marked upturn over the last several years. These
have been most welcome and, in fact, represent a material
contribution toward enhancing the quantity and quality of the
collection. The most act ive gift collection at present is the
Will iam B. Conner Memorial Fund established early in 1968 to
honor Bill Connor, a 1967 law graduate, whose untimely death
has been commemorated by his family and friends in the form
of a collection of leisure reading-type law books for the
browsing room in the new law building . This fund continues in
existence through the efforts of th ose interested in perpetuating
the memori a l and browsing collection. Gifts in memory of three
other individuals were contributed to the fund for the purpose of
acquiring addition al law-related book .
Among those individuals a nd firms to whom we are deeply
indebted for their generous gifts during the last six months are:
M . W . Gordon
J. Leo Chapman
Dr. a nd Mrs . Lewis F. Haines
Mrs . Wilson 0. Boozer
W. F. Larsen
Senator Spessa rd L. Holland
Gibbons, Tucker, McEwen, Smith, Cofer & Taub
University of Florida Law Review
Dell, Grah am, Willcox , Barber, Rap penecker & Rya ls
Mandell Glicksberg
David T . Smith
William G . O'Neill
Several a nonymous donors.
Titles include numerous treatises, casebooks, and issues of
periodicals, 175 volumes of the Northwestern Reporter, a 39volume set of the Writings of George Washington, Florida
materials, and other significant reference works. Senator
Holland has presented many of his photographs, election
ce rt ificates, degrees, Distinguished Service Cross citation, and a
trophy from Young Americans for Freedom. We are
particul a rly proud to be the beneficiary of these treasured items
from the Law Center's namesake.
A unique collection of indentures, petitions, and documents
(primarily deeds and wills) dated in the 18th century, with some
in the 17th century, relating to London and English villages was
donated for historical research purposes. Some 200 documents
drafted on parchment paper, approximately 2 x 3 feet , handwritten, and sec ured by ribbons and wax eals comprise the gift.
These will require special handling for display so that their
aut henticity will not be destroyed by separation but yet allow
for use of the attached sheets. These fascinating documents
make very interesting reading and abound with the formal
phraseology of the period .
As a practical matter, gifts to the Law Library are
deductible for income tax purposes. Following presentation of
gifts, the libra ry staff inventories the books and prepares an
evaluation of the content based upon adverti sed used book
dea lers' prices. A letter itemizing the gift and enumerating its
value is mailed to the donor as soon as possible.
Generally, the library is pleased to accept gifts; however, on
occasion titles a re offered to us which are out-of-date or are
al re ady possessed in multiple copies. We prefer to retain the
option to decline a gift in these instances and suggest other
libraries which might put them to better use. Transportation
costs may prohibit our acceptance of some gifts at great
distances. If you have some books you would like to donate to
the Law Libra ry and if these conditions are not deterrent,
contact Mrs. Betty W. Taylor to arrange for the presentation of
your gift of books or funds.
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Legal Aid
At the November, 1970 meeting of the Board of Governors of
the Florida Bar $3,000.00 was allocated to Professo r L. H arold
Levinson to conduct a statewide survey of the extent and
effectiveness of legal aid programs in Florida .
Over the quarter break in December, twelve tudents of the
College of Law gathered information for the survey from a wide
cross section of the legal community in the various counties
throughout the state.
On February 19th John E. Smith , Chairman of the Legal
Aid and Indigent Defendant Committee of the Florida Ba r met
with his committee in Gainesville to discuss the findings of the
December Project with Professor Levinson and his student
assistants.
The meeting revealed the existence of a generally disjointed
but struggling effort throughout the state to render legal aid to
the indigent. It is hoped that more entensive details of the
project will be available in a future edition of the Florida Ba r
Journal.

Moot Court Notes
With the goal of regaining undisputed pre-eminence in the field
of appell ate adv ocacy in Florida, the Campbell Thorn a l Moot
Court Board is now preparing with earnest in anticipation of the
state meet et for mid-June. The Board members, Augie
Quesada , George Tubb, D an Ennis, and Eric Kaplan, a re
confident that the combination of hard work and the return of
faculty adviser Fletcher Baldwin is certain to spell success aga in
for the University of Florida.
The state competition is sponsored by th e Young Lawyers
Section of The Florida Bar and will be held in conjunction with
that group's annual meeting in Miami this June.

Law Reunion Day-May 8
Alumni and friends of the College Law shou ld plan to attend
the annual Law Reunion Day on Saturday, May 8 at the
Spessard L. Holland Law Center. The program for the day will
include an interesting seminar, barbecue dinner on the grounds,
and the Orange and Blue Football Game. In the evening there
will a cocktail party and banquet. Past speakers have included
United States Senators, a Justice of the United States Supreme
Court, a nd the President of the ABA. Watch the m ail for
further information as plans become fin alized.
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